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mOTH-Fn^ra* tÜE‘^'^S^'n^1"- I ‘““vïï”.* day “ Work th,t “ et
«T® . * rom. ,a con<tition of elegance I The good milkman. Juat before milking
ana luxury, they were soon t6 iro forth 1 wlDee oft the sides and udder with a

.to captivity and want and ♦hJL * I cleftn rag. ‘This removes the loose hairs
in Zion and thn ZuïZJSz tui3t and dirt. A damp towel is then used to

u the mountain Of Samaria I more effectually r<fnove wnat dlrt're-
wouia not save them. 8. Hath sworn I mains, if a damp towel is used in 
by himself—He could ter care must be taken to dry the
greater /Heh «. is m T i/ no 1 thoroughly to prevent their cracking,
fplhnnv t t 5V13Ü7^ 7 abhor the ex- I All of the dairy utensils must be thor- 
uitncy of .Jacob—The nation which he 1 ©u*bly clean, which Is best done by wash- 

had chreen for himself nnd _ I Ing In lukewarm water to which a small
ligious system'fliaf u’l a • e V?r^ re' I amount of good washing poxtder has been 
s.„«k mat he had given had to I added. Then rinse in scalding water.

•in extent failed to fulfil his nnr. I When well rinsed with scalding water 
pose that both became I th«y wil1 dry la a few minutes, and will
him. Therefore will r 7,P g to b« much more sanitary than If dried 
citv—.* 1 dehver up the with a cloth.
,**y withdrawing his protecting I Pr°bably ripening the cream Is the next 
lu»nd God permitted the enemies nf t» I lmt>ortant step to be taken. It is a com- 
rael to carry out hk 1 1 mon practice to mix all the cream for a
;n(r *iIA out 1118 Qe®ire in conquer- I week, and churn at the end of that per-

X tue nation. I lod. Some of this cream t* a week old,
Questions.—Who was Amne*> t I wht,e °tten some of It is skimmed just

whose’reicn in .Tmlnh aia , 8 ; before churning. Good butter cannot be
was hit.® ;« t J U, * ,d ”e *IVe- Who I made out of cream a week old, even

Tsrue* "hen Amos pronhe- wben one has good cooling facilities,
sied? Where was the home of ALZ L,U is better to ehurn two or three
and what was hk mos’ I tlmes a week and. while this will necessi-
the nature occupation? What is tate more work. It Is amply repaid by

. u °,f h,s prophecy? Upon whom th,e improved quality of the butter, 
did thé prophet pronounce a woe (v 1 It ia a mlstaice t? Put fresh cream into 
VA by m reference mnrl» r> • , ' V ' I £he cream to b* churned within 12 or 18 
math and i Carneh, Ha- hours before churning. When each new
™ .naf(1 (,ath- AVhat a difference sins *■ addad the cream should be well
are spoken against in the lessont vvi.o* stirred. This will insure more even
16 said of the sin of inkmn«! "o ;Mlft I rlPcnln*- As soon as skimmed cool the
lmninhmonf u of intemperance? What I cream to as low a temperature
punishment was foretold? What was the £lble- This w,!l check the gi

z':r' hTZz „°fLr Yr] at thi"Fe^hking,!oo, nv,.rtl,r„^?ftCr th'8 w"

PRACTICAL SURVFV I allow 11 to ripen or sour at tills temper-
Topic.—Conditions in Isrs»l‘ ' I t“ure-,. ,1ihe «‘oment the cream thickens
J- Apitiiv in région '» r^r'^S^ ‘°W “3 POS3lbl<> unt“

If. Profanitv in pleasure I Just what 18 the best ,te
Ilf. Desolation ' . churninK really cannot be
1 a 1,1 Ptospect. I stance cream from co
J. -ipatiiy in religion. Amoe the I requires churning at a 

nutnor of this pronheev thn..«k'- than from cows kept on dry
five of the kill", om of 'f„d.k "" na" a.re various other conditions 
with „„ " . ., ' •’Udah. was sent I churning temperature. The temperatures

, . , h’e to the ten tribes of Is- at wh'dh >>«« results can be secured will
t ael at the time of their "restes# VKry froIr!, ^ to «I degrees F.. depending
dor. yet at the crisis .i iF- i 1 ,plen' u,K>n conditions. While it Is a fact that 
thev" revoie I !.. f t l0"' destiny as the lower the temperature the better the
„ ' r ' m apparent, but delusive °,iallty of butter, it must not be forgot- 
prospcnt.y. The pr.yphet’s snirl# ’ ten t,hat 11 la Possible to get the cream 
deeply stirred bv it ,, f... 11 ?plnt WM I *o cold that it wilt be difficult to churn 
sins win», wereL- khowicd^c „f tl,e Butter should be churned, at such teS 

. 01eh were being committed bv tl,e I Denature that it will com" in not more 
I <op!e His keen eye piero«d tlirni. h M,!an a,halL1hou,r,- and be flrm whenTis 
• he glitterind cover 'Ll,id '" I-churned. Should the butter come in half 
throw n ever , C'1 wca,th had that time, and be soft, It is a good lnd-
inroun over their corrupt lives Tl,» cation that the cream was too warm 
simplicity which had once character!,.v,Wi’<T,i th” Rra"ules ot hotter are about 
their national life had enmnii* i ' d ‘t® f z'L ot ,Kraln3 °r wheat the churn
away, and SiMo’M n2£ O^veT-^.n*?
ter# i1^ ofni'wTd ofthe

m,9lwpd their power to onnroti /, anAd the keeping quality. 
mas^e.H who wore hrnnlu • / the ,As soon as the butter Is
lion of no vert v , g lt ,,lto a <*ondi- »,Sm» of wlieatg rains th,

•a. , poverty. and even slaverv be drawn off.
withstanding the terrible sooiil ' fidde? 5s there waa bu
that were practised +l i i cv,la ,th® hutter by giving the c
form of , ,t9d' they kept up a ten revolutions. Should tlie water come 
condltl "orsh'Pi vet thev iverc in a J“,.w ,,te; wash again with ah equ™!

ndition opposed to all sniritiml ; f^°Unt hoC water* The temperature of
provement. Tlicv h»a sPlr,tual lm- the wash water should be at least five 
the spiritual . d no '‘onccrn fot d?Krfes cold«r than the churniim tern-

firiLii.il interests of Tsriel tl„ oerature ot the cream.
were agreed not to sacrifice nation tlW1|an treated in this way the butter
terests bv too I national in- should come in granular form from the
dolimnn, acrup,lions .attention to wash water. Do not work any before
Corner,; ,I i <i' pt<' Self denial was not to on»' ®alt at the rate of three-fourths 
‘■ffabist evil repulsive9 ° Alfne^ra^^^afry^

|hom wicked cF^fi^ra^ « ,t
pr >sion on tlio presumnfinn *1 . .. ^ destrojs tiie grain and makes a saltv 
should never be vailed f P ” * iat tlley lhe salL shou,d be evenly dls^
them Th««\- + to an account for tributed. If the butter is starting to
J1’ V' N trusted in their fortifie i foft,en jt should be set In a coul place 
t ons ami external advanteara Pni ■ harden up and to allow the salt to
their profession of bciii" t'T ’ a"d, 1,1 f,cSoUi?'. ,en "V'k again to more ev- 
(;.),! „ 0o,"S fl|P people of f.nlv distribute tlie salt, and to remove
I lie',, 11 .kills, VC confidence. Their *ha escess of water. After the butter ™ 

people to whom a,' *** criminal and ruinous T ”°rke.d tlle broken surface should appear

■ s Cttrsus: srx «ï *>:ss iosn, s\s
I ,Mr ,U5t ;ian,t*d W(?rc better than f'.tatj,,ni of tl.eir carnal appetites "at ta* ou^wiVh®11 buttermi,k should be washed

i i ml Irtiael were to meet the late tm,p w,lf,n God was nliin 1 ÎÎ t>a pnL? one °trlt n,ore washings in water
the cast, Hiunethou ’tliT Old mom^.^S^. ‘I^g^ n^d'“aad a‘ a ^

"• im and Gath on the west. Border— them>ehvs n, all manner of pleasures cm?nin®d,egreeS .Fahr«n,l«lt below tlie
l**n itory. A. Ve that put far awav the and 4*««nlav. Thev wern .ix *. churning temperature of the cream. Salt
7’ «"--woeî»«I

• <i the notion ..t judgment being far , f! ,,>d. t,ien‘ n»»rth bv usin<y instrii- cà?£ktÂh h salt,<>venIl>' through the butter,
always been an incentive to »‘,"ts ol imisie which bad boeiTdevoted worked b e“ that 11 “ not. over- 

the auinoro recklessness of living. ,et .‘J,® t»'|»r,h,P «», God. thus draggin- 
. very reck less,,,«s brings near the Z7 f n " leVe| of the sens

, ..ay which lie puts far off."- J y. '!'/ J "S' neglected the true worship 
f t.a vin sttys, Vc bring on fever by TL'iI'1 f?r«®ttImK that there is a dis-
• ,,"i mtemperance, and vet would put -Î-, 4 •• T"'itual work for man to do
" *“> 7 " In trying to'believe there J ‘«r torgot the "nffIictions ofdL 

w„s no danger, they left tliemselveg ex- such ëûn of tl,cir nation, when
l-- : to the calamity which was ccr- »! ™ eon,I,t,o,is were due to the'r conduct

1,1 ta.isv the seat of vi^cuce D »'iicni'T "ti"1' , °f tn,e «.vmpa-thv for
?" their course of presum *'" ' ' . J ^ 'md no true réalisa-

that tlie.v were secure hastened the ,i ”... r 1 "N1r ,nf,l,onco- distress and 
""••'•"""S destruction. d* “• «cr,. disregarded as long „ they

II lhe sins t»f luxury (vs. 4-tï) I i j.. ‘ "... 111 plpaeure, sunnosinrr their..... is of itory ThiJwAsa’ma^d th("" a'"' ttoï

I"'":; and extravagance. Material |,r,„. em,ti„tie'll SIH; ' sclf indulgence. Thev 
"■no had brought wealth, and wealth , l,Vcal1 f»r strong drink when
ed to luxury and extravagance. Tile break "f <*'°d wtrc ready to

coiiciicu upon wiiich the rich ,,l T , ,""1' 
m. '.cl were cwtly. lu-ing „rn imciitcd lr,,'"|ation in prospect. Those

ivory inlaid. While there v.aa dycit u, g,0,i vainly thought that
iricat wealth among certain cla-ees, n.unv 1, " ,""°,r,.a"d Pr»tectlon sufficient for 
I’; I'cople were 1,1 poverty. stretch ' Disaster seemed unlikeiv to
ll„.„,eelv« 111,0,1 their couches Ithe”V •v"t ignoring approaching cal- 

iml,,|cice amities and by their conduct they l„,s.
. cncss, and this is a curse to anv ‘V'"" d,’,>m- The%ropl,et taught

"ai; vouai or nation. Lambs . . . .calves P’-rsistontly that God was ever
• » the siiis Of extravagance and j,,. v,°?''lv "'atdiiag the doings of nations
doh i.icc is added that of gluttony. Thev :>,,d ",,>" a"d that no matter how great 

,; ,cd the choicc-t animals of the P"-P«".„» they might assume to be
,1 L ”1 l;vrds D, be slaughtered, for *'°"ld reward or punish them i„ „c-
H. " - ..'.‘ja'' "' ul tiit'ir pampered appe- eo"lal"'1, w,tl' the eternal laxv of right-

-Tl ’'"‘-i',1 t” ‘lm "OHi"l of the .................... iarncl had he,.,, taught by
Hi,...,, n,at| M"g "lie songs." . It. V. The »*V"‘ng and-example how God hated 
self ’(.f.*1;1.1 " :l lK'"l>|c given over to sl": >vt Die clearest light, the 
«'If y..itifica(i,ui with no useful purpose f Die strongest

Invent to themselves in- lm- | D'veal citings failed to 
'""sick They fa,lev III,... I I from

m musical skill, and debut,I their i 
: ni» pa scion fw niiisie bv hi, ,.x.
■ ' ■ ' ". * ' ''i- D. It was highly un- 

fhose indolent. p|,Me,....
... sensual -.J.s of Israel t,i c,„„p.,ri. 

c-hes wilh David, tin. devoted
lvt ■' '* *'#‘i'Viiin t,| (J.mI ’

1 il:*t **»nk will,» ill Ih.xvI*

un-
m
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The Blinding Effect of Sin—Tem
perance Lesson.—Amos 6: 1-8.
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Any poultry raiser who hae 

ground should
TORONTO MARKETS Hon. The Chancellor.

zxsr<
P, w«kiy7o'our‘lt-Ur8da^or(^' 2A;tW

2 S 0 25 Wedand' ”0n"JUry:’ Tuesday, Nov 4 
2 SO 3 50 rfelland, jury; j0j Tuesday Nov n’

ÈSS} Si >
25, Barrie, noij?rV-13 M^ N”' 

•uerdaber '. Pronto;'•non jury n< 4y' £
FhStrSS&'Sh
court. * * ~U Ottawa, weekly

Hon. The Chief

spare
grow alfalfa, the best 

green feed that grow®, containing 7.4 
ash or mineral matter and 11 per cent, 
protein in dry forme In its green state 
the percentage is much higher, 
can be grown almost anvwhere if 
tain rules are followed^

The Indian Runtier duck 
favor

Commentary—I. Tlie folly of 

hopes (vs. 1-3). 1. IVoe—A
FARMERS’ MARKET.* , 

Dressed hogs, heavy
Do., light...............

Butter, dairy, lb.
Jaggs, dozen ......
Spring chickens lb.
Hens, lb.............
Turkeys, lb............... J
APples. bbl..................
Potatoes, bag
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 8 50

’ bmdquartere, cwt. 12 00 
JJo., choice sides, cwt..
Do., medium, cwt.
Do., common, cwt.

Mutton, light.............
Veal, common, cwt.

Do., prime, cwt. .
Spring Iambs .............

falsa
word

preuve of impending calamity. The woe 
pronounced in this
characters

*12 23 $12 SO
■ 13 00 13 50
• 0 25 0 28
• 0 25 0 27

ex-

verse applies to the
____ . enumerated in the following
verses. At ease i„ Zion -The denunciT 
Don ,s mainly against Israel, 
projihet strengthens his 
ferring to his beloved

Alfalfa
cer-

0 40 0 00
0 21 0 22but the 

message by re-
gre7\he"t,e While th"aianp,age 

t, 1 , 4 1 »°c is pronounced upon 
those who are indifferent and inactive 
» th reference to the interests of trie 
iAf igJon, the connection indicates a warn- 
J"g to those Who are depending for ae- 
c»n y upon the strength and saeredneas 
ol lerusalem, without making any al
lots to secure their own safety They 

were insensible to the danger that was 
threatening their nation. The warning

evT' f'T ™ay w"n be construed as an 
'.tafion to obedience, watchfulness

NamaCyeo X,"U8t in the mountain of 
c-aimuia—Samana was the capital of

" "*0 nat,°n had enjoyed a season 
oi peace and prosperity. Her borders had 
boon extended so that her territory 

' Z*? uoarly as great as it had been in
-solomon s time. This period 
called "the Indian summer” of 
history. The end

is in popular 
now, and those breeding true Run- 

ners are reaping a rich harvest. There 
‘a ,a !ln»k demand for hatching eggs 
#ôdh6t7k’ uDhough good stock is not 
to be liad in large quantities, as the 

are ',6™K them to produce 
hatching eggs to meet the demand of 

■f .trade- A good dry feed for young
ishinn from,f,ye da.™ »f age to maturity 
is 10° pounds bran, 100 pound middlings 
10O pounds mealed alfalfa. 100 pounds
Sound katf a"d 50 Pounds of fine 
ground beef scraps. Cormneal in the 
above ,s omitted, as the chicks 
all they need in the scratch feed.

Avoid chilling the chicks when taking 
them from the incubator to the brooder 
,,'y a." very. tender at this age and 
anj chilling will cause trouble. Start 
the brooder lamps a few days before
i«h #h» k6,7e t0 be Put so that it 
, thoroughly warmed. From DO to 95 
degrees is about right at the start.

Do not feed for at least 48 hours
hensnF»»d- °n*0r Chieks hatche<* under 
aens. 1 ceding too soon has caused
a, fo8?- Nature has provided 
that length of time, 
days the 
warmth.

Welbraised chicks are -a source of 
7^/7 Profit, but this cannot be ob
tained if haphazard methods are used, 
loo many try to raise chicks in a care
less manner, and with always poor re

U 25
13 50 

10 75 11 25
■ ■ 8 76 10 50
-■ 7 00 8 50
« 10 00 12 00
• • 9 «1 11 00

■ 11 00 . 14 00
. 6 00 8 00

5 as poa- 
rowth of Justice of King’s 

Bench.
jury *6, Co'iourg, non-
3, Saturday S^pf $27 T’ S‘,mcoe’ jurJ: 
court- 4 * a 7a°n^on. weekly

:::::: iS
.............  iCt:

weekly court; 10, MondayNov! mnd0”■ 

Owen' Sno°und"rjiiryj'

■4; Ottawj^'week'l’ 1S’’Sfatuyday: Nov." 

Dec. » St ’ Catht^ C0Ur*’ Tuesday,

Hon. The Chief Juetlce 
Pleae.

iurv;TrdsaaL^7 7"'

weekly court- a tPj 20, lx,ndon,

ï-À r’vS.rszuT.i£
Ottawa, nonVury *9%a;°"7y’ tV°V'

3. Ottawa, weekdyromt 'o J: 7" 
7V- 10- London, non-jury • n’ m

Tuesday De ." 2 ' St PTh n°N jUry= 13'
c°urt; 14, Saturday Dre T’77^ 
weekly court- l; -r o' London, ChathL. non-jury. Dec' lb.

Hon. Mr. Justice Britton.
!*oth; t T,fesd?yPt'sept’ ,3BracebridKe.

Jury; 3. -Saturday Sent"»- %"7a"' 
weekly court; 4. Tuesday ,W'■TV'?'? 
s*y, jury; 5, Monday S'ent n' r ‘ L,"lb 
non-jury; o, Monday, Sent »o' T0>r°"7' 
Walk y -C0Urt = L Tuesday ’ ,W0n7

ItSFF":
Godder'Vl' n°n ju"> ; 12. Tuesday ' Noy »s’ 

Ion I ’ JU,T 13' Saturday Soy a '
» Port Arth "V U- l ues-lay. Dee"
«i^^y^^^lay-Dee.

THE t IIEESE MARKETS. Hon. Mr. Justice Teet, i
T ankieek Hill -To-day. 1,300 boxes of 1. Tuesday, Sept Hi v. '

«lute and L-.8 boxes of colored cheese jury; », Tuesdav s»»-^oi>a7e "°“‘
were boarded and sold here at 11 l-2e. non-jury 3 M,i„,jJT4' -!; Stratford

Tni'S:"'1 ■" i-rr. « m™-,,, S

tlm fire# « C "Vk7C'r7 *° the broo'lor Broekville.—At to day's cheese board -Lv Cht"^0»4' 21-7Ntb' both; ». Tues-
t f,,st ''ook- At t,us age they need meeting 8.'»f> colored and 8>.> white sold «Lt’ v ' !,arr-v *So,,nd. hoth; 0, Mon
77nt:j '77 t,U"h ,mstle t,le see°nd at 11 5-*c: babuiee rofutd ; oDeri"s da •’ W ' j 7°re b"4b: 10. tJ.
«tek «lien they are stronger and |iast were 3,080 colored and 2,285 white ” ur,i»x- v' U ?lr"<,,’c. non-jury; 1, Sat-
the dangei period. It hatched witli liens BUFFALO LIVE STOCK 1» xi’ Lov- J5- London, weekly court;
always confine lien to the coop until ]r , „ \°"day, Nov. 17. Toronto, non-jury
clucks are stroma . 7st Buffalo despatch: Cattle — Re- 1»*, Mondav. Nov *>4 T111.nnt1 J

Dry bran pbumd before the chicks at SoZ S7a?>'' „ - , ! ™>,rt; ,4.' Tuesiliv nJ » "^nTer# T
the'fifth day is a good, feed and pre *s'?ow 2 to M^5-act,Ve and "«"-jury; 15. Monday. Dec,'13, Toronto 
pares them for the lieivier drv masii e ' $ .0 ,td weekly court. 1 ronto
which should start around the seventh lowey8' licly11 $9 (id to “so 7 a"d 7° Hon' Mr- Justice Latchford

p-- j*vr%oX.
Poultry house construction ,,Iavs an Î* 7^ .Æ-,6'5° to ?7'25; Oaifie., I 77' *• '1V

Bttsste.xau'SSLs ■awards
closed too tight. Plenty of'fresh air * ' iearhn»a- *4-50 to $8.00. ! Lun boDv in \6| 7' °7 28’ ,îailey-
without draughts will give one healthy LIVERPOOL PRODUCE. ; t„ wee Iv court 7°',- ,0-Jo-
fowls. old or you,,». y „ Wheat, epoc steady: No. 1 .Manitoba. 5^ i 1 ' i. Saturday. Nov.
binatlon'?* Th‘ f  ̂ 5 “a-;s « t-,i, j7,ry 7 % ?»

and the tree* help the fowls.^ Fowls Futu're's-rirmTJuly! L^'c-td. div'nte /Tor*"! ,,0,,'j!,vV; 14< Mo,,‘
need shade to nnke tiieir ],wt „ October—17s • 1 - • « ' d,1> « Bet. 1. Toronto, weekly court; 15,
ment. Many poultry raisers aim to gSro^^i^“' Tuesday. Dec Hi Wel'amLnouijury.

make their fowls comfortable in win- New—ô.s l Md. non. Mr. Justice Middleton,
ter. but their fowls liave no shade to ViIried~,* V 1Vd-£.i L Tuesday, Sept. 16. Sault Ste Marie,
shelter them from the hot rays of the Futures-Stêady. '* °8 Sd* jboth: 2, Tuesday, Sept. 2.3, Kenora,
summer sun. Artificial shade is better July l.aiilats—is 10 7-Sd. both; 3. Monday. Sept. 26, Toronto,
than none, but does not have the na- Sept.-mher I.aplata—1* 11 3-4.1. j weekly coint: 4. Monday, Oct. 6 Toron-
turai air. drainage that natural elm,le îin^sLT'lÇ^.ion (ï-aGnc yiastl-tl 19s- ,to' 'u,v: 5- Tuesday. 'Oct. 14,’ Peter-

will give. Plant some peach and apple to l'ü lOs. boro, jury; 6, Saturday. Oct. 18, Ofc-
trecs in the runs or range* for future Beef—Extra India mess, nominal. I taw a. weekly court; 7. Monday Oct
shade. It will pny-both in better fruit Immi/slion Damilton', jury; 8. Monday. Ôct. Sl]
and better poultry. Bacon, Cumberland cut. 2-i to Jti lbs.— : Hamilton, jury; D. Tuesday. Xo. 4, Mil-

Tdo many beginners blame the inen- . ... j tu", both ; 10, Saturday. Nov. 22, Lon-
bator for poor hatches, the brooders for Long clear "middies” itSu^w y lbs ! don. weekly court; 11. Tuesday. Nov. 
faulty construction, when the real fault ~l2s- ’ [23. Pcterboro. non-jury; ]». Tuesday,
lies with tlie eggs that are placed in the —^Tis'fid tlear ",iddl,s- heavy. 35 to « lhs. I Dec ». Sarnia, non-jury; 13. Monday,
machipe and those that are hatched he- Short.' cihar backs. 1« to 30 lbs-07s i !1pc- R; Toronto, non-jury; 14. Saturday,
ing weak. The best brooder made could Shoulders, square, it to Ï3 lbs'.-,-,;»' fid. 1 Dec. I", London, weekly court; 15, Tues-
not raise tliem.X^r mother lien either. Amerlc'àT'refînedThis 'fid tl<M'™s-35s cd- i dav> Lee. 10, Woodstock, non-jury.
Good, hatchable eggs are. only obtained Cheese—Canadian minest' white new ! Hon. Mr. Justice Kelly,
from good, strong breeding stock, fed in *7;,,ore,'-Now. old.
a good manuel, .nul they should be hone- Tallow. j>r:n>«» city- 31s 11.1.
cd in ;x wcll-vcntilutcd house. .Strong Australian, in r,omion—.Xs 4 i-2d.
breeders play a very important part in RÎ^'îîSnménïlT*”* 'W‘ 
poultry from a profit standpoint. Petroleum. refin^V—

One of the best feeds—the first fee«l r.irts,»e<l oil—25s 9<J. 
of the younger chick—is rolled oats, foi- 29s °m!Se°d " 1 ' Hull‘ 
lowing with a good high-grade chick 
feed. Drv feeding is safest and it 
bc^t be fed in a dry mash, composed of 
bran, middlings, alfalfa meal, ground 
oats and beef scraps. This feed is 
high in ash or mineral matter and pro 
tcin.

The niajorityJof poultry feeders feed 
too much corn, t orn is a good feed in 
its place, but it is never in place to teed 
over 50 per cent, as is fed in many cases.
More wheat and oats will giye Ijetter re 
suits.

The large brooder stove has

SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted in London, in bags 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence. .$

Do. Do. Red path’s ____
Do. Do. Acadia ...............

Imperial, granulated .............
'No. 1 yellow .........................."............ .. 4 00
„ lf} barrels, ac per cwt. more; car lots, 
oc less. ’

secure

mperature for 
told. For in- 

ws kept on pasture 
1 lower temperature

tliat
There
affect

lias Ik*en 
Israel's

wa« coming in thirty 
v Xumixi ‘’Notable men of." —R. 
T t hief of the nation* -Judah and 
tsimi considered tliemselves the priu- 
mpa! nations of the earth. With respect 
to religious privileges, they were the 
greatest, yet their persistent abuse of 
their privileges led to their overthrow. 
Jo whom the house of Israel cam 
In the notable men of judali and Israel, 
the house of Israel came for counsel. A 
"'eighty condemnation is directed to- 
«iird Isrqel for their failure to main
tain tlieir integrity. The time had been 
When the nation was morally and ma
terially prosperous, and commanded the 
respect of her own citizens and sur
rounding nations; but there had been a 
sad veparture from God, with c 
ponding weakness ami loss. When one 
win. has been eminent for piety falls 
into Mn, the disaster seems terrible; so 
when a noble nation sinks into worth- 
Ie«mc88 the ruin is incalculable.

2. Paes ye unto Cal neb, and see— A 
stronghold on the Tigris; lt had recently 
bee:, taken by the Assyrians. Hamath 
tin- great Thin was a notable strong- 
hoi.. north of Israel on the Oronte.s, yet 
it was subjugated by Israel (2 Kings, 
mv. 25), and later by Assyria (2 Kings’ 
xviii .14). Gath—Gath had been the 
it.ii of I’hilislia and 
ccjitr»’. hut it

To-
LTVE STOCK.

B^7r.7“i'‘t't,echoc,hcoe,cë"..::,,6S

Do., medium......................... c qq

475
Do., medium................... . 4 *
no.: sasr?.:...................... 3«

Feeding steers .. ..
Stockers, choice.. ..

Do., light................................
Milkers, choice, each.. .
Springers.................
Sheep, ewes .. ..
Rucks and culls .. ..
Isa mbs ..................................
I logs’ fed hand watere<j 

CaIves .. .. ..
Hogs, off cars "!

$ 7 00af-
7 06
6 30

many 
food for. 

lor tlie firsi few 
young chick needs rest and

5 35
5 25 f> 75

5 00
3 56 of Common3 00 6 00

SS
:: JS

.... æoo 
*• ? Is
.. 4 50

6 36
6 00 
2 50

75 00 
75 00
6 25
5 00

7 50suite.
1iJIhcre Is mon<1y in bantams. They -at 
little and require lyit small space" and 
bring a relatively higher price than
tîiefrV0"'8' ''“T lay wel1’ “'though
tlieir eggs are small. 0

5 50
9 75

e appearance 9 85
9*25R 50

churned to the 
e buttermilk must 

ater

.. 10 10

and as much wash water 
rmilk. Wash 
•hum eight or OTHER MARKETS

Pysas*“gra.*s*K
fanciers clam, that their best show
wither ll<,n.^'latched and raised, but 
with others who have mastered tlie art 
of incubation tlieir fowls win at the 
Garden and Boston. It all lies in the 
management Too much heat, too little 
and a few other things have caused some
for theTen ,,'L'Ubat0r a"d Lroo.'er 

Don’t crowd.

corree-
WIXNIPEG QUOTATIONS.

_ Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

July .. .p 99% 1 00 0 99% Ï 0O
OCOats—° K!% ° M% ° ":,ya 

July....0 35% 0 36% 0 35% o 30-/.
0ct.............0 37% 0 38 0 37% 0 38

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. 
Minneapolis.—Close :... „ „ Wheat, July

«I .i-8c; Sept.. 93 1 4c; No. 1 hard, 93 
'. -8c: No. 1 northern. 92 3-8c to 93 3-8c; 
No. 2. do.. 90 3-8c to 91 3 8c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 57c to 57 l-2c. 
Oats—No. 3 white, 37c to 37 I 2c. 
Rye—No. ». 56c to 57c.
Bian and flour—L nchanged.

„ , , . Be on the safe side
and do not put more than 50 in a brood-
ei. Overcrowding causes loss. This has
been one of the erics against brooder 
chieks. tlie operator crowding, poor ven-
w fi i°n#ia"d ‘!le Tsl,lt "as chicks tliat. 
wfnle they lived, were stunted and 
■ cached maturity under standard weight 

It pays to purchase good chick ”
1 More 
which in

a strong military 
conquered bv Uzzialt 

(2 i hron. xxvi. 6). Re they better thau 
t-h«w kingdoms The

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

Duluth.- Close Wheat—No. 1 hard
i t j ,V,rt,,Prn- 93 3"8c; July,’
®1 <*8c bid; Sept.. 94 l-4c.

-1
, feed,

are several good grades of feeds 
many eases are full of 

on the market with not over 15 to 05 
per cent, of corn. Re ware of cheap
trash more harmful than good. Cheap 
chick feeds are on the market because 
of the large demand for cheap feeds. It 
is wise to purchase the best, getting re- 
suit* by a low death rate and thriving 
clucks. 0

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
Last year the annual husbandry 

tion ul the Luwa Experiment si 
aaf‘d,;id 011 the average lli.fi hogs, 
aMtig JO pounds, lor a period of 150 
upon an acre. They received in con- 
Junction with tlie alfalfa four pounds
dIiIv'a"V”er 1<X) P0lmds of. Ine-weight 
uaii\. Ti:e grain ration consisted ,,, 
corn, plus one-twentieth of meat meal
i tola'l gam oA'nii1’' Tliese "°»'s ma(?e 
, tola.i ^am or .5,109 pounds, and an out-

FiISKH5tE.?Sl”hoes selling at *6. was $97.09. ïi,e $fi l,ogs 
after all expenses were paid, netted B
â?îa,îryaSft;r ot ‘ad up-’tim

|w"tke[eaVln?e^,sCrotPuSri,!gndt,?en,™^,,'a

tlcultlcs are no, met in keeping1 tm 
cash expenditures of the home, rn" 
tied crons with animal husbandry is 
safest and best niait for profitable ft

A cab bag. 
dered iiellel 
rate of one oune 
spray for cabbat

tiiat
evi

. ul,on ...................... ..
in^ ijKin the couches indicated e grower says that fresh now- 

joie, mixed, with water at tlie 
e to 12 quarts, makes a 

will ket>p it freege tliat
ni worms.

DiatW^e3re,u^a?uaf1'L,rUptI«“i;i/er4a^

ket in itneroper condition, than 
RvTlw?<i 10 ,Bay tbe national <lebl 
By mixing a l,i tie allaita seed with tlie 

clover and timothy every time one seed.

KSNsra
££«iISzv&’TrP

U;,d "'^• — .and’ a %V-

Lhî,na,r„'i'„i: -™.hn

ZZS'ZZ!!?
Milk that Is moderate or low in^uttlr 
fat is usual il y better for voiinL noV 1 r 
Indignation in older calves ? .f®. if,®; 
due to unclean milk or f„„,i usually 
vessels, dose confinement in dark ° un1 
sanitary stalls and irregular nr .2 n' 
feeding. in some cases it appears nf1»6 

2n?tvmtao,n&.L°tSheer Weakne™ »»d inaf

ZZZoZZ BrOJu- "mo?hy luty

to mar-

ricliest 
warnings and 

kfep Israel free 
i'liiitfs. resisting 

*n witness his iscvptie
?*•.   ‘"'"'"I into the rod of his
Ijtdgmont. I hey were to prove that

"'M'"al,lc .'orrcp/mdcncc I,. 
Iw.'ioi ,||, and Its conseil lienees; I hat 
rare ill Zion generates sil, tint ,,,
1 "Struc.o,,: that the duty of ,;„d’s 

Refer- ebih'ren involves the obligation of cou
rge mixing Grilled exert»,,,. They were so,,,, to 
wine. The i;en!l/.e that the inner life of a nation 

H*0 or.iin;,, v 'l«*tcnnmes its «leatinv: that tl,«.
o- ct.;,ï«,

... -'ns .........~-T- ”■ ■> "
■ 1 ' ■''■/ f,ii»monts -A mark .,f

e.xtravaganee and ,lege,,era- T|„. !
"" lla-v almost at hand, vet 'Ll 

their time and ! 
m their own «ratifie:,ti The i

, f'ir ......... n-e.wlau 1
, "i'-nt bave sat in ..............................

"I toe impending divine 
d-'i'n'vcd for tile aff|j,..

' " J":''!')' 1 lie chief tribe ,f the
" " "ni "as Ephraim. wi,,J.
aiwr-tor was di*cph. heure ............
that name here. I'he riel, were revelling 
» I'leasitrc, spending «,■»:,i n

tlieinsc'vfsa. and a, the si,,», the nations
poor were sinf'- ing f,„ , !... .....

n. Their ex es were Minded »m|
■ ears Slapped to the needs 

. 5 : f'«I by tlieir

“f t*;.ii«*i
C- rdi

ic.

tran-gre-sions. 
j Gnd. they wereI Vji

!■

made to the lu
s’ " " wliidi «smtained the 

were rmt *:i tir.fi,. [ to
• I
I.;

1. Monday. Sept. 15. Toronto, weekly 
court; 2. Tuesday. Sept, ’M). Rroekville, 

jury; 3, -Monday. Oct. (?. Toronto,’ 
| non juryt 4, Saturday. Oct. II. Ottawa’ 
I weekly court; 5. Tuesday. Oct. 14, <». 
j Catharines, jury; 4i. Tuesday, Oct. 21. 

refined, spot, j I’icton. both ; 7. Tuesday. * Oct. 2:)’
MONTREAL LIVE stock | l.’lIrigiiml. hoth : 8. Saturday. Nov. 1.'

! L 'VumMork/ jm';: So!' TtlcTla/.' Nov!

and springers. KM; calves, i -h ' i ". ■■rantlord. jury; 11. J nesdav Nov
and lamos. 7..V1: hogs. sik. ' ' p IS. Brampton, both; 12 Tuesdav Dee

! ,7 L'"'t •'■aneos. both: id. Toesda'y, Dee]
lower m nogs were p, Sudbury, non-jury; 14, I'ucsdav. Dec

: to 7 1-2; medium, 5 to ; ,fi- Berlin, non-jury: 15. Sa turds v Dm- 
■' », London, weekly court. . "

Hon. Mr. Justice Lennox
16 e:X " W lambs- « to , 1, Tuesday. Sept. 23. Barrie, jury 2

Hogs-in t-i to ic | ITiesday, Sept. 30, Goderich, non mry’
*, Saturday. Oct. 4, London, weekly 

I court ; 4. Monday, Oct. (i. Toronto week- 
■ ‘J <<»„,>rô. Tuesday. Get. H. Sarnia 
jury: (,. Saturday. Oct. Is. London, 
weekly court; 7, Monday, Oct. 20 To 
ronto, jury: 8, Monday, Oçt 27 ’ To 

10 j ronto, w-eekly court; Monday.’Noe.
L/Tt0' non-jury ; in. Tucsda'v, Nov. 

*W I '• ,‘0l>0,,r?7 J"r-v; 11. Tuesday. Nov. 
fi a-, I 18, Cornwall non jury; 12. Saturday. 
MciNov. 22, Ottawa, weekly court; 13 
Sit lucsday. Nov. 25. Brtukvfll,. jury; 14 

-Monday. Dec. 8. Toronto. weekly 
court; lo, Saturday. Dec. 13. Ottawa 
weekly court; 16, Monday. Dec Î5 O*

,:- MOnday’

!.. j

l-ife 9 n-sti.

I •

IUGH-GRAI » E R UTT E R
Ruttcr-m.iking on the farm is n, 

extensive.’y carried

making.

on now as in former lightning made child walk
unr" Y,',,rk' '"nn 'G. That Thom» 
'» JJ lia in Drown, jm, ... „
week for the first • ,a k',n'? tfiis
though lie's osTr „ ^ ' fC'

it;.......... y II is parents t..' a h0,to ’bTf"
n,no which struck near their i«rt " ltf 
Jamaiea l».„g Island, last Satimlay' 
Jhp '“tie noy had always had a nib- '; 
very normal legs, but no àmn.mt n 
coaxing would induce hi ,„t0 usé tl ’ 
!** "the,- children of his a»e dïd D 
ing Saturday's storm he sa? by the V'"' 
of his fathers "t-oeery store when l,>h7 
mug struck nearby, and a dedten '

. < ie-.ijlncss is the most important tien" ”ra,h„of 'blinder came. Mrs. Brown 
ü “ ,;,a,r,v JJt’e'atjons. it is imposé b,; herself was aysterical With fright 

mdk Keen ng",1!»1” rUUt,ter trom dirty ,the» with Joy. when she saw

R e cows hreVeü i'Z «Te"™* ;lr'n"M' atore for

Prime hcevos. 
6 .">-4: common. 

Cows. X:5 U;o $ 
Calves, .'le lu ti 
Sh

years, owing to the increa 
ics. Vet Hierei f se of creamer-
, mote nom .• *m#erî?r that* UunV-.m.” 

j'Jl', °*1 ;i,4Uu 9 to te a s;»,, table af-

I» make high-grade butter ca'is 
st icutil'm it:e! hud.-. as a rue. Vam,. ei - »li li re tins particular task t» 
l v loi in and whop wu find one who 
del. la.dis i.te principles of good butter- 
11.ok.Mg x\ e ! Mid her surrounded xxith 

’“''liions that enable her to make better
r t!l1"' ZZtZT'y "ott-'u^r

1-2

CHICAGO UVi: STOCK. 
< 'attic -Receipts 4,‘»j.

^Market—Strong.

Texas steers .
Stockers and 
Cows arid heifers .. .
Calves .....................................

Hogs—Receipts 22,*»).
Right ...................................'
Mixed .......................

1 '• •
'f t'.e

pursuit of plcas'ire 
were disregarding the .sufferings 
Ir. and they Were likewise ,|i-,v. 

ng t;,c welfare of ,|,e nation 
bom prediet-d (x- :.s., j 

imc -Fot the many sins enumerated 
■ mill the;, go captive with the first ..

anting», tlireatcnings and plead:ms, 
hid been in vain ill. Kings 17. 
and there remained only the captivity 
which had been frequent I v f.ir>toId This 
prapbecT was

come to
stay. It givrs plenty of heat, and, a, 
tlie same time, plenty of ventilation. , 
thing that lias not been fullv developed 
before in many of our broodeie.

Brooder chieks should be carefully 
handled the first ten days. With manv 
poultry raisers all that are bright, with 
no ills at ten days of age. are or. à fair 
road to reaching maturity in good shape, 
kafo and sane feeding and a warm 
brooder, with good ventilation, will do 
*nuch toward making brooder-hatched 
clucka a success.

* 7 2.5 
.. 7 «10

$ 9
feeders.ti

ler « r>
:i mi 
7 75*

UL-in" h‘,,J l° noen tl,e crean‘ to liis own

. S

Ron nil . 
Pigs ...

S
s

Bulk of sales................
S11 cep—R *< eint< 12, (»). 
M a rket —Strong.

fi
Sand 

ner littleî ill filled about tliirt y
Native........................
Tearllngs-...................
Lambs, native .. 
Spring Iambs..........

. ~ 10 

. r. 75 6

5 75

!
'

m
m
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